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Sensor Letters is a multidisciplinary peer-reviewed journal covering the fundamental and applied research
aspects on sensor science and technology in all fields of science, engineering, and medicine.
Sensor Letters - American Scientific Publishers
Livestock revolution enabled Pakistan to significantly raise agriculture productivity and rural incomes in
1980s. Economic activity in dairy, meat and poultry sectors now accounts for just over 50% of the nation's
total agricultural output. The result is that per capita value added to agriculture in Pakistan is almost twice as
much as that in Bangladesh and India.
Haq's Musings: Pakistan Leads South Asia in Agriculture
Domestic sheep (Ovis aries) are quadrupedal, ruminant mammals typically kept as livestock.Like most
ruminants, sheep are members of the order Artiodactyla, the even-toed ungulates.Although the name sheep
applies to many species in the genus Ovis, in everyday usage it almost always refers to Ovis
aries.Numbering a little over one billion, domestic sheep are also the most numerous species of sheep.
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